
  
President’s Corner                      July 2012 
 
It's hard to believe the year is half over, and what a busy six months it has been.  It is quite an 
honor to be involved with such an active, caring group of women, and men, dedicated to 
strengthening and supporting the Republican Party.  It is an exciting election year and the 
enthusiasm and passion of our members is heartwarming.  We have our work cut out for us and 
are striving to increase the Republican stronghold in our area, as well as working toward making 
Nevada Red. 
 
Our committee chairs are busy at work with their various projects.  There are too many to detail, 
but I will highlight a few.  The Constitution/Education committee is very active at this time.  
They have had several meetings to discuss relevant topics affecting our rights and issues that are 
infringing on Constitution intentions and laws.  They provide a monthly suggested reading 
column in our newsletter and are preparing to distribute handbooks to 5th graders at each 
elementary school in our district when school reconvenes.  The membership committee has a goal 
to increase our membership to 100, and is well on their way.  The program committee has done 
an excellent job getting informative speakers for each meeting and we have heard from most of 
the candidates running for election in our County. The meetings for the rest of the year look to be 
quite exciting and we have some excellent speakers scheduled.  We, of course, had a fantastic St. 
Patrick's dinner and Pam Sturlin and her committee deserves a great big thank you.  Sally Wiley 
is truly dedicated to our Caring for America and VA/Military programs.  She is tireless in taking 
care of our troops.   
 
The Newsletter and our Website are exceptional.  They are accurate, up-to-date, informative and 
well worth reading.  Donna Baushke and Rita Hill, along with their committee members, devote 
an extraordinary time to keep us educated.  Our Entrepreneur Chair is busy getting ready for the 
Entrepreneur Award later in the year.  We have a new meeting location.  
 
We are gearing up for the Commemorative 9/11 Dinner, which is always such a touching event.  
Retired General John Abizaid will once again be our speaker, and you won't want to miss this 
event. 
 
You can see, it has been a busy six months.  Thank you all for your participation in our Club.  It 
is gratifying to know that when I need help, you are lined up, ready and willing to step up to the 
plate.  What a Club!! 
 
Have a wonderful Independence Day.  Fly your flags proudly. 
 
Nancy Jarvis, President 

 



MINUTES 
 

SIERRA NEVADA REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
 

June 13, 2012 
 

Vice President Sherese Settelmeyer called the meeting to order at 11:59.  The meeting was held at Tahoe 
Ridge Winery. 
 
Chaplain Betty Hertz gave the invocation.  Senator Mike McGinness led the pledge of allegiance.  
 
Sherese Settelmeyer asked veterans to stand to be recognized as this was the last meeting before July 4. 
     
Special Guests Introduced:  State Senator James Settelmeyer, County Commissioner Doug Johnson, County 
Commissioner Greg Lynn, County Commissioner Mike Olson, East Fork Justice Court Justice Tom 
Perkins, Assemblyman Kelly Kite, Assessor Doug Sonnemann, School Board Trustee Sharla Hales, 
Gardnerville Ranchos General Improvement District Trustee Shari James, Recorder Karen Ellison, and 
Douglas County Republican Central Committee Chair Maggie Benz. 
 
Recognition of election winners by Shari James:  Dean Heller, Jim Wheeler, Barry Penzel, Ron 
Knecht, and Dave Cook. 
 
Program       Sherese Settelmeyer 

• James Settelmeyer introduced Mike McGinness.   
• After his speech, Sherese Settelmeyer presented a gift to Mike McGinness in appreciation 

of his service. 
 
CLUB BUSINESS 
 
 Approval of Minutes of May 9th meeting  Sherese Settelmeyer 

• No questions or comments.  Passed by consent. 
 
 Treasurer's Report     Shari James 

• Treasurer, Shari James noted that the Balance Sheet and Profit & Loss Report are 
available.  There were no questions about the Treasurer’s Report.  The Balance 
Sheet and Profit & Loss Report will be placed on file.   

 
 Membership Report     Dianna Hennessey 

• No report.  Mary is in California at her granddaughter’s graduation. 
 
 Presentation of Mother/Daughter Contest Winner Pat Smith 
  Jan Vanderbur 
   
 Caring for America/Military Update   Gloria Darrington 
   
 50/50 Drawing--Shari James 

• Collected $120.  Payout is $60.  Winner is Pete Harding.  
 
 DCRCC Report     Maggie Benz 

• Ron Knecht will be speaker tomorrow night.  7 p.m.   



• July meeting will address how to help candidates with campaigns between now 
and Election Day.   

 
The next Executive Board Meeting will be July 3, 5:30 Tahoe Ridge Winery. 
 
Adjournment at 12:21 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Sharla Hales 

 

       Changes, Corrections and Additions 
Please place the following corrected telephone number for Dianna Hennessey in your 
SNRW Membership Directory: Dianna Hennessey 315-2122 
                    Membership Report  

In June no new members or associates joined SNRW.   
 
Currently there are 85 SNRW members and 59 associate members.  Membership set a goal 
of registering 100 members this year.   We have a way to go if we are to reach this goal so 
please invite Republican friends and neighbors to our July lunch meeting, and encourage 
them to join.   
 
Also, please pass along any ideas you have for expanding our club’s membership to the 
committee.   We value your suggestions as well as your critiques.  Bring them to the 
Membership table along with a potential new member or associate.   

 
 Our June meeting was standing-room-only, as SNRW packed the house to honor out-
going Senator Mike McGinness. Senator McGinness was introduced by colleague 
Senator James Settelmeyer, who also thanked him for his service to Douglas County. 
McGinness spoke about his years in the legislature, but the highlight of his delivery 
referred his decision to run for caucus leader in his last term, replacing Senator 
Raggio. A modest man, his speech was well under the allotted time; club business was 
at a minimum, and the official meeting ended at about 12:30, leaving everyone in 
attendance a chance to meet Senator McGinness to wish him well.  



   

    
 
2012 Committee/Appointed Positions      
Achievement Award Pat Smith, Sherese Settelmeyer, Robin Reedy 

  Advisory Committee Past Presidents 
  Americanism  Sharon O’Berg 
  Budget & Finance Shari James, Pam Sturlin 
  By-Laws  Donna Baushke/Claudine Broquist/             
      Robin Reedy 
  Campaign Volunteer Mary Porter 
  Caring for America Sally Wiley 
  Chaplain  Betty Hertz 
  Constitutional Education Mary Porter 
  Editorial              Jan Muzzy   
               Entrepreneur Award Mary Jane Harding 
  Historian  Judy Walsh      
         Hospitality/Greeters Claudine Broquist    
  Hot Line              Donna Baushke 
  Legislature  Sherese Settelmeyer 
  Literacy               Linda Ruisi 
                Membership  Mary Porter, Maryellen Geiger 
                Newsletter  Donna Baushke 
  Parliamentarian              Kathryn Zogorski 
  Photographer  Donna Schehl 
  Program              Sherese Settelmeyer 
  Publicity/PR  Donna Baushke 
  Protocol   Donna Baushke 
  Roster   Mary Porter 
  Sunshine  Rita Hill 
  VA/Active Military Sally Wiley 
  Ways and Means Pam Sturlin (St. Patrick’s) 
  9/11   Robin Reedy, Sherese Settelmeyer  
  Website  Pat Smith, Rita Hill, Lee Bonner 
  Youth Chair  Heide Cruz 
  Advertising                    Shari James, Deena Reagan 

 
 

      DISCLOSURE NOTICE  
                              SNRW newsletter is paid for by 
                         SNRW and is not authorized by any 
                candidate or candidate committee. 

 



 
 
Review of “The Founding Fathers’ Guide to the Constitution” 

 
A few years ago, history professor and author Brion McClanahan became interested in the debate 
between liberals and conservatives over how to properly interpret the Constitution as a governing 
document. It is Dr. McClanahan’s contention that we may discern the founders’ intent by 
studying both the “Federalist” and “anti-Federalist” papers, advocacy tracts printed during the 
Constitution’s ratification debate, to determine the applicability of the Constitution to our present 
day circumstances. 
 
After the Revolutionary War, the Articles of Confederation that governed the United States 
provided too little authority to establish a central government strong enough to create a national 
currency, enforce foreign treaties, and regulate commerce between the states. 
 
Alexander Hamilton and John Madison, accompanied by Benjamin Franklin and George 
Washington, convened a Constitutional Convention in 1787 in Philadelphia to present their draft 
of a governing document to replace the Articles of Confederation that envisioned a larger role for 
national power. 
 
Writing as “Publius” in newspapers and political tracts, Madison and Hamilton argued on behalf 
of the Federalist faction (also known as the “rats”, for those favoring ratification) that their draft, 
properly amended, would correct the deficiencies of the Articles of Confederation and allow the 
states to retain the power and freedom to manage their own affairs.  
 
Anti-Federalist Patrick Henry and lesser known delegates such as New York Constitutional 
delegate Robert Yates, writing as “Brutus”, argued that the Constitution gave the national 
government too much power. Specifically, they felt that many of the phrases in the proposed text, 
such as “necessary and proper”, “the power to lay and collect taxes”, “general welfare”, 
“interstate commerce”, the general and unlimited power “to borrow money on the credit of the 
United States”, and the role of the judiciary, were ill defined and could be corrupted by those who 
would use central government power to usurp the states’ authority. These “anti-rats” dismissed 
the proposed amendments as too weak or irrelevant to their central objections. 
 
Dr. McClanahan’s short (236 pages) but fully footnoted and indexed book examines each clause 
of the Constitution, citing the relevant Federalist and anti-Federalist arguments in his analysis as 
he provides his views as to the founders’ intent.  
 
This book is available at the Douglas County Public Library. 
 



 
If anyone knows of someone who needs a card of encouragement, get well, 
sympathy or other congratulatory reason please contact me at Rita Hill email 
ronnritahill@aol.com or phone me at 775-783-9908.  
 

 
 

 
 

Our sincere condolences to State Senator James Settelmeyer whose mother recently passed 
away.   

 
Judy Coolbaugh recently passed away.  Judy was a longtime member of SNRW.  We will miss  
her wonderful smile and great enthusiasm.  God bless you Judy. 
 

  

 The tradition of Independence Day celebrations goes back to the 18th century and the American 
Revolution (1775-83). In June 1776, representatives of the 13 colonies then fighting in the revolutionary 
struggle weighed a resolution that would declare their independence from Great Britain. On July 2nd, the 
Continental Congress voted in favor of independence, and two days later its delegates adopted the Declaration 
of Independence, a historic document drafted by Thomas Jefferson. From 1776 until the present day, July 4th 
has been celebrated as the birth of American independence. 



 
 

 
 

   

     
 
Luncheon/Meeting:  Sierra Nevada Republican Women will hold their regular 
monthly luncheon/meeting at the Tahoe Ridge Winery Marketplace & Bistro, 1644 
Highway 395, Minden on Wednesday, July 11th.  Buffet opens at 11:30 A.M. and 
luncheon/meeting begins promptly at 12:00 noon.  Cost of luncheon is $15.00 
(includes tax and tip).  July luncheon speaker is Lt Governor Brian Krolicki.  RSVP to 
Shari James by July 10th at treasurer.snrw@gmail.com or call at 450-3082. 
 
 
 

          



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


